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Bigger and Better Than Ever \x
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Ready to Start Monday'air * a play, 
starving. The 
are neerly ta- 

onarye.
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.re seats A one 
. sed Pa. stick 
i problem wich

‘éSSPlanned as only a store of our resources could plan such an event, 
embracing a stock admittedly unequalled in Canada, involving a 
quarter of a million dollars worth of the best built furniture in 
the world with prices reduced to the lowest notch, this Annual 
Sale will take rank with the biggest trade events of the whole year
Immense Choice—Smallest Prices—Easiest Terms, Too
Our Buyers have been diligently laboring for months gathering such things as they 
thought*would most appeal to our patrons. They have assembled larger stocks, and, as a 
matter of course, more varied stocks, than you will likely meet with in any other furni
ture store. Everything is of a character that will pass muster with the most critical of 
our customers, so that when vou buy here you need do so with no misgivings—you may be 
certain of quality as well as looks. And—best news of all—you can choose anything you 
like at the reduced prices, paying us only a small amount down, and arranging to pay bal
ance about as you find it convenient.
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Some of February’s Low Pr’ce Features in A Few Examples of the Price Reductions indies would Ilk* 
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Dining - Room Furniture

A New Design in

Buffets
The Price $17.45

Bedroom Furniture
prfTplP Buys This Beautiful 

Brass Bed Monday
■ Just like the Illustration, In 
bright AnJgh, 2-lnch posts; 7 
Allers with*'alternate husks ; 
foot Is full bow—extension ; 
large brass 'knobs,; 5-year 
guarantee. Regularly csold 
for $30.50. Monday 
special........................

$22.95i mljMlonary et.
) cannibals tied 
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Lilt me the cut, made of hardwood, 
quarter-cut golden or early Eng
lish Anlsh, full size British bevel 
mirror, one long display shelf, 
three cutlery drawers, long linen 
drawer, two separate cupboards, 
neatly designed. Regularly sold 
for $24.50. On sale | y * r* 
Monday for....................1 4 elU

itiwr** 22.95i>j
aMLl'dfîi g ^

-■r as*

Read carefully the many sterling values that are contained in this advertise
ment They are but a hint of the good things that the sale will bring forward V
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Electric
Fixtures
at January 
Sale Prices for 
2 Days More

No Charge for 
Wiring andPut- 
ting Up of Fix
tures Bought 
here this Month

This High Grade Dresser in 
the February 
Sale for only
As Illustrated, lit selected polished j

^*i«9»tssa8ms5Si
three drawers- wood trim- S
mlngs. 20 x toXTst British bevel W 

> it oval mirror, supported by neatly M 
; shaped and heavily turned stand- Lr 

ards; choice stock ueetrfllTOiighout. 
Regularly $29.50. Mon
day ..........................................
Combination Stand 
match. Reg. $10.50, for

>V! V
:wt •Pedestal Tables 

Only $10.25
$19.65rom with me, A 

ewer had any PiofU11'" •If!1"' „iii; iiî'w1
HI

3» mum_!. .■ .mM... . Made of hardwood, %-out gol
den oak Anlsh, 44-jn. round 

top, 6-foot extension, deep rim, 
heavy pedestal base, easy run
ning slides; just as Illustrated. 
Regularly $14.00. On 1 A or 
sale Monday ................. 1Ui43
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I Ignorance wit51 
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iII ■c-24.95
For this Dainty Parlor Suite

w. 19.65r T
A3 10 6.95n; *Itlk.' tV

is the Very Low 
price of this Dresser

, Like the cut shown on the left here; 
made of rich golden surface oak, quar
ter-cut Anlsh, four drawers, 18 x 28 
best British bevel oval mirror, In 
neatly shaped and carved frame, plain 
brass trimmings. Regularljr sold for 
$13.75. On sale Monday for.

$8.75 Î;v I1'' ji* ji'-ir iHj: II'-A Beautifully Designed

Sideboard
This three-piece parlor suite, exactly like the Illustration, in highly polished birch frames, 
mahogany Anlsh, mahogany veneered back panels, stitched edge seats, with 
dainty high gradt French silk coverings. Reg. sold for $35. On sale Monday for

V
5 24.95

ESS!
^2£ $25.95i sE BOARDS. fife ; 8.75■■

Made In hardwood, quarter- 
cut golden oak Anlsh, as Il
lustrated, top Atted with two 
mirrors, and china cabinet 
with leaded glass door, base 
has one long linen drawer, 
one cutlery drawer, lined, two 
cupboards, well Anished. Reg
ularly sold for $34.
On sale Monday for

i cense beards ap-

m Alexander La
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alley. Samuel La-
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ndrew M. Ross, 
Mcbariy.

mes Howe. Chas. 
Berryman.

Burk, John A.

iUiam C. King, 
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Stand to 
Match for!|S . $3.25

925.95

\m ■>:!!'
6 Qcu‘cr Oak Diners for $17.75

Exactly like the cut, made of 
s selected quarter-cut. golden

1 I oak. high back, neatly shaped
top slat, box seat upholster
ed *6 best leather, shaped 
legs, strongly supported, pcfl- 

4shed Anlsh. Regularly sold 
for $24.7» per set of Ave side 
chairs and arm. On sale 
Monday, per set., jy y g

y. i/I

For this Cosy$5.95 Large Arm JvWsr ROCKER Handsome Quartered OakH/

V
ÜÊY..-'

Rocker 8.9li line

Me- Chiffonier for $15.45This inviting Rock
er. as illustrated, 
has solid oak frame, 
and may be had in 
either golden or 
early English Anlsh, 
deep spring seat and 
back, upholstered in . 
high grade Imitation 
leather, a rocker 
that sells in the reg
ular way for $8.75. 
On sale Monday 
special at.. g g{-

>V Iry «< ..-T™
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Ï: As illustrated, in selected polished 

golden quarter-cut oak, containing 
three long drawers, top one swell, 
two small drawers and hat cup
board. lock to each drawer, 36-inch 
shaped best British bevel mirror, 
plain brass trimmings, easy run
ning drawer construction. Regu
larly sold for $22. On 
sale Monday.......................

v This upholstered Rock
er, exactly like the cut, 
Is large, easy and com
fortable, upholstered in 

> best quality imitation 
leather, extra deep 
spring seat. Regularly 
sold for ' $12.50. On 
sale Monday for
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$2,65 for Real Nice Iron
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We Send Furniture all over Canada.I --L l
i ini This sale affords out-of-town residents the best opportunities for buying home 

furniture. Anyone, anywhere, can send in their order by mail or telegraph for 
anything contained in our advertisements, and he assured of prompt and careful 
attention. '
We Prepay Freight

As illustrated, all 
widths, neat de
sign, heavy posts 
and Allers, brass 
knobs, best qual
ify white enamel. 
Regularly 
for $3.75. 
sale Mon- O

Beds and * day tor
Bedding are among the Special Things at 
Lowered Prices during February.
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Made in hardwood, golden oak An
lsh, 14 x 24 British bevel mirror, 
three display shelves, two cutlery, 
and large cupboard. Atted with full 
size shelf. Reguiarly sold for $15. 
On sale Monday for

on orders of S25.00 or more to points within 100 miles 
of Toronto.’and allow that proportion of charges to 

greater distances. Catalogue No. 28 sent to any address outside oî Toronto Free. '
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Vi 9.95 The Adams Furniture Co., Limited, City Hall Square jtv-
V r

1old at $20 the pair, also one pair VAUDEVILLE AT POPULAR PRICESVEDDING AND BIRTHDAY GIFTS.

Why spend more 
[ver that wedding present.
Senulne Antique Co. can 
lifficulty.

Fhls wfy>k they are' offering specials 
11 occasional chairs, both in
‘ -ewood an.,! malioganx, ranging in 
Mice from t'lie dainty little plain chair 

those"elaborately carved; to suit tlic 
w*t*- anti pocket!iook of everyone.

A so-liri m'a-hogafiv chair really a-utn- 
MitlcaUy antique ‘can life bought as 
ow as $ui.oô; '

An unusual-bargain this week may 
if African rosewood medallion chairs*

The People’s Theatre Is on Queen- penied by Bro. Darlington. P.D.M.. 
street between Soho and Spadina and and Bro. Buckner. The annual en
tile Lyric is situated on Agnes near tertainment of the lodge will be held 
t onge-street. .■ m March.

The question of changing the night 
of meeting from fourth Friday to thei 
4irst Wednesday or Thursday In the 
month will be debated at tihe next meet
ing. Bros. Frank Rid)ards, D.W.M. 
presided.

very
of African Rosewood Médaillon Chairs 
in French cane. These chairs are of 
Louis XV style and unusually beauti
ful in design for $s7 the pair. 
fjSolid , mahogany carved tables from 

* *15 up. For a birthday gift there are- 
appropriate small hits in Parisian mar- 

hinx. old clocks, etc.
Tlue Genpfne' Antique Co., cor. Ger- 

rard and Y-'t-sc. t'ver Petersen’s Art 
Store.

MRS. EATON’S TEA.

On Friday afternoon Mrs. Timothy 
Eaton, assisted by her daughter. Mrs. 
Burnside, gave a large reception at 
her beautiful residence on Lowther- 
avenue, which was transformed into a‘ 
bower of pink and white roses for the 
occasion, an orchestra also being in 
attendance, and Mr. Paul Hahn ren
dering several ’cello solos during the 
afternoon. Mrs.' Eaton was a picture in 
a soft and graceful black gown, with a 
few fine diamonds, and carried a bou
quet of lavender orchids and lilies;- 
Mrs. Burnside wearing black lace over 
white, with pearls; Mrs. John C. Eaton

looked handsome in a pale grey gown 
and hat, and Mrs. Edward Eaton and 
Mrs. William Eaton of Oshawu, also 
assisted In looking after the guests. 
The tea table, in a marquee, was de
corated with rose bushes and electric 
lights and was in charge of Miss Mar
jorie and Alice Eaton, Miss Iris Bum- 
side, Miss Margaret Burden and Mise 
Ethel Smart-

The People’s Theatre and the Lyric 
Theatre are now under the manage
ment of Mr. John Shayne. and after 
an extensive and tlioro overhauling 
he is able to present to the vaudeville- 
loving public a good show, at the pop
ular price of 5 and IV cents. Not only 
the best of films are shown, but also 
a gO‘«d program of vaudeville, and a 
good quality of music by the union 
orchestra In attendance.

Continuous piograms arc pre pitted 
at a matinee given daily a: 1 .‘30 to 
6. and in the evening from 7 to 11 

.o’clock.

time and worry 
when tne 

solve your iBeaver Lodge L.O.L.
Beaver Lodge. No. 911, L.O.L.. held 

their regular monthly meeting on Tues
day night in Victoria Hall. The feat
ure of the meeting was the reading 
of a paper by Bro. T. W. Self, county 
treasurer, on the early history of the 
Orange Lodge and the events leading 
up to the formation of the order. The 
eastern district officers. Bros. Fennell, 
Wlnnett, Elliott. Orr and Armstrong, 
paid an official visit and were accom-
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ies, is actually 

As it is dividi 
!. trouble in wallci 
ion will be mad 
e jj’orn with bu
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Hi* Inheritance.
"Does he inherit .his father’s genius?” 
“No; only lus father’s eccentricities 

of genius. That is why we are giving a 
benefit for him.”

His Idea.
The Hoaxer—Sv that Ls your newest 

joke. Ha, ha. ha.
The Joker—What 

Ifc-n't it a good one?

In Manner of Speaking.
Wifey /sarcastically)—You’re growing to 

be a beautiful spectacle. Every time I 
at your f|»ce I thin* of an overripe%

L
arc you laug’.ihi^ at?

tomato.
Hubby— Aw, can It.

i

t ■ i

Last Two Days of the Carpet Carnival
Our patrons arc reminded that the time is very short in which to take advantage of the generous 
concessions that go with the January Carpet Sale. After Tuesday • next we will discontinue 
Sewing, Lining and Laying^JPree ; also our offer of a Carpeit Sweeper with purchases amounting 
to $25.00, besides the prices will go back to regular.
Monday you can buy these brief-told bargains all Sewed, Lined and Laid Free:—
$2.25 Wilton Carpet. Monday ..
$1.40 Brussels Carpet. Monday .
80c Tapestry Carpet. Monday

And Rugs—too many to tel! of here—all at lowered prices.

1.28 $1.65 Brussels Carpet. Monday 
$1.60 Velvet Carpet. Monday . 
$1-16 Wool Carpet. Monday ..

.98
• .78 .09
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